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used on the water. When we do im-

port carriages we import the best. The
Americans are not fools. Let tho buy-
er of a horse or of a ship beware. Why
should not trade and labor be left a
little to natural laws? Are there notOENTEALIZATION.

The greatest danger to American

fliVerty to-da- y is the centralization of

But Before
MB 'MOWm' wr in the federal govern ment which g

'in so farvremovedj from the people and

WOOBWAEB SOH'S
' tho avenues so blocked by red tape that
there is no ogportunity for the average

''.iH'tA .nnM.rli the 'soat of iusticc.
WW Ti "
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In a so vast as ours, wlucn
. CW"."V . -

variety of soil and.encompasses every

You do Tliat

M
n

NEW SET OF

goods evr brought to to "m. We use
leather iuui have got

a ft

' climate, where the interests oi tue peo-- 1 In A II
P it

AND BUY A

f pie are so diversified, it is impossible 1

Harness or a Saddle
One of the biggest and best stock of

nothing but tho best

:VERY.T

; - ,rvrntnmt. e othed
with absolute authority and an unlim-

ited power of taxation, to do equal and

,txact justice to all sections, however

pure and well disposed those in author-

ity may be. The love of power is so

inherent in mankind and the opportu

nity for abuse so great that it renders

it extremely dangerous to personal and j

nronertv rights to trust to a federal
r.arnt0 f,nm t,A rW

,
' jnassos vl peopie a uura, tu cS- m-

' tioa ot municipal affairs, which of right
'

belong to the people in their individual J

or local capacity. Should Congress

,J1 ,.fa Unn-'fn- i- ihm
. J

;next twenty years to encreach Pon

the State and municipal governments
and multiply the innumerable subjects J

over which they take jurisdiction, at
- w ,w; rbae m u uj .f, ,Its. iwemy years, mw

loft for the people to regulate. Hu-- f

man ffovernments are regulated upon I

Dont Fail to CozriQ and See Us!

W. &. WOOBWAEB z SOH.

ours, oreeon.
SUBSCRIBE: 3sf"QtJ3i TIJ

DOUGLAS INDEPBNDBNT!
- THE ONLY

two theories. One on the idea of the the foreigner! If this be dona to pro--- :v

i,;a ,t Th. tl,. t.acfc our ."hipbuildcr--
, it fails; if it be

DOnCXiASCOniTTY, OREGON
Suhscria don Price $2:50 Per Tear.

Mren5l
INCLUDING EVErY VAbIETT OF

LADIES' DBESS GOODS,
OFT HE LATEST STYLE.

Styles, of all Variety and Shades
--AT THE -

CONCRETE PIE.
TTENKY GVTERMAN AND LOUIS BELFILS
XJl bava obtained the right for lxwglas ocuuty for
laying .

Continuous Concrete I'ipc,
for conveying water, and Louia BelCla and Geori?e
Frotsman have oDtained the ngut lor josoj-nin- aua
Curry counties, and wiU selUanaor individual niclita
Slid lay pipe at the cheapest figures. Any size from

to 22 inches Iurniahed. This pipe is much

Oheaper than "Wood, iron or Lead !

Tt is also well suited for Irrigation or Minuig purpose
and can, be laid any distance without joiuta.. .

THE KEN0 SALOON

Taikington & Johnson Props.

OPPOSITE THE METPvOPOLITA:N
HOTEL, HOSEBUIIG.

WHERE CAJJ EE FoUND A FINE CTLLTARD
1 V Table and tho best brands of Wines, Liquors,

nud C'isrars. Lcatiinj? periodicals on tlie t&lile. Con
cert and free lutmh every evening, but positively no
true whiakev. na2-t- f

3 U IT

THE UMPHUA VALLEY kVSiLLS

THE IN THE MARKET.

Addrest. A. TEA HNS, Canjonville

Oregon. ep4

BU1T
UAN YON VIbLE M ILLS

Mannfactnred from ouly the best of
wheat,

I have for sale also Bran. Shorts an d

Middlings, Bacon, Haras, Laid, etc.
cured in the most scientific manner.
Purchasers will do me a favor to in-

spect my fctock at the Caoyonvilie'
W. KRAMER.

BUY .

THE UMPQUA VALVEY iVIILLS

a jssl is?

THE BKT .IN THE MARKET.

Addew A. VT. STEARNSsCiio:TU.-- '

JAMES DEARL1NG,

Blacksmith

amer,

And welll-kno- wu to tlie people of Douar
pn covnty, would respectfully unnounco

that he i- - prepared to do all kinds of
work in Ida lino, and gm-iraiitce-

s satisu
faction.

IIORE-snOEIN- Q A .SPECIALTY.

Any fartn'T liavinjra plow to hliarpen
or macliinery to repair will do wtll to
U'vo me a call ut my ol l etand.

I have a full tocl:.of iroh and 8te?lj
and having purchased theeamo at alow
price, on do work, so far as prict s ara
concerned, cbesi pat than any who will at
fo'inpt competition, JAS. DKAiihlNO. j

fbl? lui Oakland. On gonJ

'MB M Si 13

CLARKE & BAKER,
v Proprictois.

Faying purchased the above named
mills of K. Sttphena & Co.,- we are
now prepared to furnish any amount
ViilsT QUALITY OF LUMBER j

Evt.r o Cored to the public inDougias
county.

We have just purchased one of the
Weatheriy, Hugg & Hichardson No. 1

rianess and maihers and are pre-- ,

pared to do better work
than other milla iu the couuty. r i

We will furnish at tlie mill No. 1

lumber at the following prices:
Dressed rustic... $lt per M

Flooring (dreesjed & matched $15 per M
Lumber dressed on one tidef U per M
Lumber dresBed oil two side$I6 peril
Houxn 1 u mber 8 to $ 10 per M.

W e have an extra quality of lumber
equal to any found on Coos. Ray, and
will cuarrantoe to give satisfaction to
all those favoring um with their orders

rostotlice addres, Umpqua terry
Oregon. CLAiilvii & bAiVjiiw.

SMOKE
w. fcjffswis & co;s

CELEBRATED

CLEAN SWEEP CIGAR,
THE BEST"

IJf ROSEBIRG,
Manufactured expreesly for, and for

B&le only at

A. C. MARK'S CIGAR STORK

Quality not Quantity is the Besire

IT YOU WANT PURE

Drugs and Medicine
Chemicals, etc., do stt forppet to eall on

HEELER; E. G&BBEHT

M5TKTLE GREEK.

Also Veeps on hand the J. H. Cutter

whiskies, Holland Gia, Jamaica Rum,
and the fijest Wi nes and Brandies 'or
medical use. 'Phyaiciftfla jPerBcriptionB

Our shipping laws have been very
little understood, but tho j ple are
aware that bp some mismanagement
the American flag no longer floats over
tte ocejin. The true reason for this
state 0f affairs is ably stated by Hon

gp q9X extracts of whose speech in

te House, we give:
it is beyond doubt that the orgin of

our navigation laws was a compact
with slavery. Now England - was en--

.
gaged in shipping and in transportingt,aand selling slaves to the south. She
doairaa to hold the monopoly of that
trade, lhis she procured far a period
by the extension of the time for the
exuncuuu ut iu aiave iraae to lOUO.
The compact.was completed by the nav
igation laws of 1 (90 and 192. Ton--
tiage duts and imposts gave to th.
American the entire commerce and
prohibited foreign ship "owners from
engaging in our trade. Again, in 1S1G,
1817 and 1820, the odious British nav
igation laws, against-wbie- h our fathers
rebelled, were bv Congress.
Every ; discrimination possible WilS

made against foreigners.
These Jaws, whose origin is found in

the horrers of the middle passage, and
wUse hhtovy h ft payfc q the m (h
orracefui experience of our country,
have ceased to protect American ship--
ping.

CHAXGED CONDITIONS OF SHIPPING.

lndeu, the protection of these laws
by the whirligig and ravages of time is
given to the foreigner, to the Brilou.
We drive to him the carrying of our
persons onu property; load him with
lareessesof freight and fare, and forbid
our own folks from enjoying even a
share m the hnudreJ and 0ja millions
which our laws transfer out of our pro
duce and producers to tho pocket of

done to prbtect our shipowner, it fails,
xiie owner, if he would build here!
must do it at a loss of 25 or 30 per
cent. If he would buy, be must bu
tb 3 thu luldei
and.

owner are burdened by the clmg- -
of thig qIJ man of thQ

as

J
can build as cheap here as we can
abroad, we need no protection: it we
cn not bu"d as cheap here as abroad,

who caa procure his veaael in thQ be&t
market

This open competition, as to pur.
cta and use of ships of all kinds,
nve changed, or ought to change, the
awg govern our marine. The

iavr8 of eighty years ago are not suited
to our changed condition. These laws
suited sail, not iron or steam. As soon
think of returning to the stage coach
and footman for laud conveyance, cr
to the skin boat of the Esquimaux or
junk of the Chinese for sea transporta-
tion, as to rim the ocean fleet of to-da- y

under he ancient laws. Nav. as well
think of discarding the rew motors as
return even to the wooden paddles of

I v" ij i""-- j -- vv
tonnage and its little subsidy,

. ., , .

dxlced our disasters are as obsolete, in--
j operative as the slave trade itself. The

wj model upon which our navigation
law?3 were moulded has been shattered,

our shipping to-d- av, with all these
resric.ions, guards and prohibi'tions,
ave a3 useiess and uninteresting as the

j 'fat weed that rots on Lethe's wharf."
The census reports our marvelous

-i - - --ua n,,
and mill. We are producers of food
for ourselves and mankind; oil, gold,
silver, and coal, and raihoada beyond
the wildest dreams, all the result of
natural and applied industry; yet we
are so poor that the $WO,000,000 of
the carrying trade, whose Pactolian
current should be ours, is turned from
us. At the end of the fiscal year 1882
we had a tonnage of 4,165,933 in that
business, of which 1,292,294 was iu the
foreign carrying trade, figures
show a decrease in ono year of
43,000 tons. Yet the coasting trade
grew and railroad transportation grew.
In ten years from 1871 to 1881 the
miles of railroad leaped up from 60,283
to 104,813, and exports from our farms
more than quadrupled. Export has
grown wonderfully, but your railroad
magnate is petted by bonds, lands and
monopolizing charters. lie may own
a railroad and no- - bide his property un-
der a foreign flag. He may not ignore
his civic right, while the American
shipowner must cringe down below the
hatchway while -- the Spanish flag of
blood and gold, or the British union- -

jack, or the Norwegian or German en
sign, float ' over his clandestine prop-er- tv.

It is notorious that not a little of
foreign tonnage is owned by Ameri-
cans. The form in which it is hidden
by mortgage, is explained in the testi
mony. Ihe "Ked fetar Jmo between
Antwerp and the United States is nine- -

tenths owned in Pennsylvania. Their
ships are building en the Mersey.
They ask proposals from our shipbuild
ers, and found them fifteen per cent.
more 'than the foreign shipbuilders,
and they are compelled to go under
foreign nag?. In fact the best part of
the capital of our country employed in
shipping or ship using is under alien
flags.

TH TRUE REMEDY.
. If it be said again that the ropeal of
tho navigation laws will destroy our
shipyards, wo reply that tlro is noth-

ing on our stocks of much general con-

sequence in iron ship building: and
since the business will nov ixmuneratr
without subsidies or bounties er general
taxes on all the people for one interest,
let us try the experiment which other
nations have tried successfully, namely,
buy abroad, since we cannot build at
home.

It. Is argued that because a great
many poer ships are built in England,
those are the ships we would buy if we
could! Undoubtedly theie are many
poor can iages built in England. "We

arj at liberty to import land vehicles,
while we cannot import vehiclos to be

regulations more powerful than con
gress can makel Repeal burdens and
restraints; stop stimulation; practice
non-interventien these are maxims
only less radical and wholesome than
the natural precepts which ordain
them. v,. ,

"Why not allow the merchant, if he
thinks ho can do it, to get his ship
abroad, and try, at least, to run it 1

tie will not charge the treasury for
his failure and loss.

In time, as in Germany, .the. owner
ship leads to repair, and repair t build- -

Ihe nnajber of shipyards and
worKShops increases,;, and the tonnage
leaps ui under this impulse. That
which seemed a mustard.-see- d becomes
a mighty tree. Every nation has tried
the frfrfs ship experiment ' but the
Uniti-x-t HtatesJ and we are lowest 'to-ua- y

in our i'lrorioriionste sijai6 or the nav- i-
ut tho world. No one can sny

it is a, .utile: re until it is cried, vli
other schemes and especially its oppo-
site, protection or slavery ha vo been
tried and failed. The commercial emi
nence of Great Britain, not to speak of

Germany, France, Italy and Norway,
is supreme logic for the trial of the ex-

periment. Germany is the best illus-

tration; she has not as good coal and
iron as wo have, but she begm to buy
her ships on the Clyde, as wo might
have done a score of years ago.. She
builds now more than she buys. She
has never subsidized. Her tonnage iu
1856 '57, when ours began to decline,
was but 166,000; last year the 'had 950,-00- 0;

ours in eleven years dropped from
4,400,000 to 60,000 and all its vast in-

come was lost.
Last week I ro.id that a new steel

steamship, the Ilugia, of 6500 tons, was
turned out for our trade from the Vul
can Works at Stettin, warranted for
the safety of 1200 passengers, with
steel hfe boats and steam steering gear,
and a refinement in the reversal of her
engines in seven seconds. Her growth
has been in iron Arew steamers, which
she began to buv abroad. She could
not afi'ordto wait, this phlegmatic pea-p- ie,

for her own shipyards to aiise, but
began to repair in the blacksmith shops
and little foundries of her ufree towns,
and now where the little furnace glowed
mighty engines are made to mate tho
ocean m her wildest tempest.

Even Japan has a fleet of fifty-seve- n

iron steamers, and China loaves us lag-

gard and progressive. Fifty years
ot Cathay nay, twenty years is
Tixrth more than a century of our ex
perience.

Twentv years ago Norway and Swe
den traded with us, and had but 20,000
tons in the trade; now they have 850,
000. Th 3 Viking is abroad, and we
are stupidly looking on. Everybody
is making money out of our carrying
and commerce but ourselves. What
avails it that ourso is the largest carry
ing trade of any nation, since we do
not do the work! It adds to the hu
miliation.

SYMPTOMS OF A

torpid'' Liver.
Loss of Appetite, Bowels costive, Tcin in
the Head, with a dull 6ens-;tio- in tea
back part," Pain under tba Shouia-d-
blade, fullnes3 after eating-- , vrltn a ciita-elinati- on

to exertion cf buoy or iinl, j

Irritability of temper, Lo7 spirits, wit'i
a feeling: of having elected tern duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, I'lutteriTia at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes, YcUow Bsvn,
Headache generally over the xiUt oya.
Restlessness, with fitful di'caiEa, suhiycolored Urine, and.

CONST!!? ATI 9?!,
TTJTT'S PI'WS are : h'.s M to

Bucli cases, one dosa ?!', s n r..iii;.?
of feel"ma; as to astonirtU tl suiveyir.

Thoy Inrrase t2 Miil.'i,'i tV
body to 'f!ie on TPiwu, tus tt'- - tf a. ;

tionrialjPiS. an i by v Titu- ,vti'K t; t
jri?rf'8liv 'JTf:;. iii'C'ii ! x

Price - vcauu ." 11:1 a? 13. "t.

ill SB- - d umn U s tiii
Ghat Haib on Wktstteiis chaneM 1o a Ci.of.v
Ulack by a sitifflcapjilioalior! of t!"!.s Uve. It
parts a natural color, nets Instiintan&Oiisiy. Sold
by UruggisLs. cr sent fcy exnrcss oa r&cfcipt cf si.
OFF2CT3. 35 ST., ICEtT STCT5K.

TTTT3 B IKOL of T!n'l InroraaMon
CD,. llmib iU Vj tsUrd l liit oa J

WW'
T2

1

Dest in tlie world-- Get tlie gennino.
Every package lias our trade. mark
and is marked xraaer s. SOLS EV--
ERYWHSSE. . ; no 35-l- y

NOTICE.
pointed Ii.spector of Sheep for Douglas county,

by tho Hon. County Court of said county, and hav-

ing filed the neuessary bond, is now ready to perform
the duties appertaining to said office, whenever called
upon. I THOMAS SMITH,

biieep inspector roraougias countjr, Oregon
Wilbnr, Oregon, December 2, 1882.

FINE FAEMS
FOB- -

ANE FABM CONTAININO 431 AND 89-10- 0

J acres, 18 miles front Rosebunr. on the Coos Bar
stage road, and known as the "Eighteen Mile House."
Has frood dwelling, laie bars and outhousee, with
orchard and good garden. Is well fenced. A good
sized creek flows throuarh the place, near the house
and barn, fart level, balance rolline land. Grain.
grass and timber. renity ot timber for fuel, fencing
and build ng purpose, j Is a good tavern stand, be--
in? near trie loot 01 oaopt range ot mountains. Toll
gate and stage station adjoining. Climate healthy,
water pure. Terms, part cash, and part, on Uberai

A LSO ADJOIKIKO A FARM OF 199 ACRES,
i witn good dwelling and barn and outbuildingwith a bearing orchard One-ha- lf plow land and bal
ance timber land, and, all well watered. These farms
will be sold either together or seperately, to suit
purcnasers. Apply ta nermann & iiau, itoseburg,
urejon.

A LSO, 427 ACRES KEAR THE TOWN OF
al Looking Glass, in pouglas county. 125 acres of
plow land of ibjo best quality, balance pasture land,

pieniy uivoaa. auu iir uniuor lor iuei ana ienc--

insr- - Ail well watered,' with dwelling barn and good
orchard. Price 4,000 One thousand down, balance
on easy terms. A fee simple title guaranteed. En
quire of Hermann c IMl, uoseburg, or A. t .

v VS - '. - O i

I
- S V'."

4A ::sk-- :

STSaLlKd- - OS&ANS
The above cut rpprpst-rt-

s yl SO .which
will sell for S1UO. $C3raja,StOrtrinoiith
VPtb iatprcst upon tuts, one per
ceiit por month. Good tool aa.l book included.
Address SHEU3IA.V, CtAY fc CO. .

' Cor.'Keamy and Sutter Sts.,
" au Fruncisee. Cal. ".

Sherman3 Clav & Co.

Aleuts for tlie Celebrated

" IV.'

UPRIGHT, SQUARE I GBAND
Acknowledf eS by all Mnfiical Anthorifies to bo

the BEST PIANO row maimfact tired.
Prices as low ai:d teits s s easy bb coneistent
with thorough worliiaaiiehip. Address t

. SHERMAN, CliAY & CO. v

Cor. Kearny and Sutter Sts..
Kan Francisco, Cal.

CX

The only Inetraments that children can play
as well as grown persons. Only five minutes
time required to learn bovr to manage them.
Any kind of tiroes can be played. Finest accom-
paniment for the voice in pinging. They aro
Bold bo low that any family can easily procure

ne. Having one no family could pet along
without. Pi ices of different styles $8, SIO,
$12 and SI 4, Including twenty-fiv- e feet of
music. Sond for catalogues and price list. Ad

ress SHERMAN, CLAY & CO.
Sola Agents for the Pacific Coast

'Cor, Kearny and Salter Sts., ("
' San FrancLsco, Cal.

For prices and terms, addresi- -

snERStAN, CLAY & C- - :.

General Agents for Pacific Coast,
Cor. Kearny ami Sattertai

San Francisco. aL

pu.tland, ok,; 9

Gexeuai. Aor.srs for the Nouth- -

IV.ciro Ooast.

Next door to the MstroyjLiav

The '.iri'Irt-- st -- iio ! ;ts or-eui-f a- neat
ami e.iiitKUMe bxv'-:- - s.i-i- ; t!ie

ne can' give sVs-fu-- ei a m ty
'lV'ti Hi -, a v !i. His i;ri-- - nj;

Hair 'utf,Kj , V 'o-n- ti: i'juviu-i:- , 1 ct.Ali I nsk- is a i'ih-- - i! i , I r.,4t sli.ill

WiiHor to b p if to tho tpt.
- CilAiiLivS- IlA.r..GY "

AT THE OLD E.STA3;LISJi:aENT
OF MOS: APPL1S, NEXT

DOO II TO MA i Iv'3 ,t.
v

CO., OFFEIt-- KOIt

SALE THE FINEST VARIETY
OF TOBACCO, CIO AUS AND

CON FECTIONEI1Y EVER
OFFERED 1' ROSE-BUR- G,

AT

PRICES LOWER THAN; THE
LOWEST. CIGARETTES A

SPECIALTY. A FINE
SUPPLY OF HOLI-

DAY GOODS.

In the County Court of the State of Orejr m for the
County of Douglaw. In the matter of the estate
Woodson PaUemou deceased. Citation for sale of
real estate.

TO JOEL PATTERSON, ANGELINE CROUCn,
Martha Jane Lee, and Lovey Porter, heir at U

and next of kin of Woodson Patrson dVwased. .Ia.
the name of the 8Ute of Oregon, greeting: A.
Kirkendall, adiaini jtrator ef said estate, bavin?
heretofore filed in the said County Court of Douglas,
County, Oregon, his petition asking for an order to,
sell the real estate belonging to the estate- - of said
deceased, to-wi- t: The South half of North, half of
donation claim No. 40, of Abraham Patterson and
wife, situated in Douglas county, Oregon, ebntainiar
ICO. 4 5 acres (excepting- - thereirom, one. acre of the,
northwest corner of said land).. The. court having-

- set
Tuesday, the second day of January, at the court
bouse of said couuty, a time "and plase for bearing:
objections to said petition, and ordered that citation,
be served upon the heirs and next of kin ef said de-

ceased, and it appearinsr by the return upon said cita-

tion that Lovey Porter, an heir at law of the said de- -,

ceased could not be found in said Sfate and ceunty,
the court therefore duly made, and entered its order.
cOntinuinarthe time for hearing objection to said
petition until February 20th, 1SS3, at ten o'clock A.

M. of said day, at the court house In Rosebur0', Ore-

gon, at which time you and each of yon and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required to ap-

pear in said court and ihow cause, if any there be.

why an order of sale should not be made as prayed
tor in tne petition, xrua citation is puoiiaue jf

Attest: G. W. fclMtf A.L.L,. wranty wars
HsavaKx k Hall, attorneys for administrator. ;.

Janl3-- U w

' . BEJORE PUBCIIASNU ELSE WitlSKF',

BY SO DOING GOOD BARGAINS C AN BE SEC jllitt)

(Newspaper
IN

-

JOSEPHSON,
i

Or

ta way t locke, butte, etc, we can offer
u.a

ng brands ol stoves, not equalled else

SUMMONS.

la t Oirtuit Oourt in and for Dougli County,State of Oregon.
Eliza A. McC&rty, plff.

Suit in equity for diYorce.
Wimam McCarty. )

To WkuAjn McCastt, Pefkxda.vt:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OP OREGON:

ar hereby required to appear and answer the
compliant filed against you by the plaintiff. EUza A.

J , muvwn ntuwn coon ua uit, on OlbcfiMM tlu fint ilu al th nv. nn1.. : j- - - "j - .uuk wiu t MuaCourt, to-wi- t" TttA nmnd UmH ilu t i.u jt
May, A. . 1833, and if you fail to bo answer the said

va for want rf s.n &nwr rxA .0 - -
nuuij VO VIMeenrt for the relief demanded in said complaint to-wi- U

for a decide diseolrinir the marrian contract
T "v wtc cwoug ana aeieuuant, lor aoca
alimony am the onnrt nur Am 4.. :k .v- -r - . w " .jvv.. WW cared custody of the minor children, Francis McCarty.
third interest in and to the foUowiag described real
property, to-wi- t: The northeast quarter of southeastauarter of Rtinn r in tAwnahin m & . . .
west, and the north half of southwest quarter andsouthwest quarter of northwest quarter of section 9townshlD 28. nnnth ranaa uaium mu . Zr wchi wuuuiiu? looacres, and for such other relief as the court Mav
rr. K lvl ana aisDorsements ofth!S Slllt. This llirmnnm is k . . . .

V : r""'" orur oi weHob. R. 5. Bean, judge of the said cireuit court for
J?011?'" ecunty State of Orefon, made and entered

UiTlliC "K"" Vi "'"
ex on the idea of popular sovereignty,
where the people themselves ire the
fountain source of all nower. The

More nearly the people keep the affairs
,, . - , I

ef government witnm tneir own xeacu

tho better will they be enabled to l-e- j

tect and regulate abuics. It is bv fre- - J

ian. nftrii.-inatir- in in and conducting

becomo familiar witn ana mtoresiea m i

them. Whenever they suuer their
rirkts nd urivileees to be taken away I

. J.l. & .Hatant r remote
. , ia. I

.jorernmen. thoy there ny surrenuer a

proportionate part of their sovereignty
and in the same ratio becomo vassals I

aad bv degrees lose a knowledge of and

interest in those afiairs of go rernment
which concern them most.

Amendments to the Code- -

Section 558 of tho criminal code is

amended to read as follows:
Hc. 558. , If anv bailee with or

without hire, shall embezile or wrong--
' fully convert to his own use, or shall

seereto with intent to convert to his
wn u- - or shall fail, neglect or refuse

ta deliver, keep or account for, accor- d-....
ing nature of his trust, any

raoney or property ot anotuer, aenveicu
or intrusted to his care or control, and
which mav be the subiect of larcenv.
such bailee upon conviction thereof
, , , , . ,
Bn u uccuicu guu.jr
puaisked accordingly; ana h any sucn
bailee shall reeievo grain of any kind
frooi differont bailors, and mix the

; same and store it together, in bulk, in
such ease in an indictment charging

' such bailoo so mixing and storing
graia with committing, with reference
to said grain, the crime denned hall bt

.made penal in this section, it shall not
m bo necessary to charge in said indict-

ment or prove on the trial, that the

ownership of said grain is in more than
' one of said bailors. And every mort
' gaga of personal property, having pos- -'

session of property mortgaged, shall be
! deemed a bailee within the provisions
of this section.

1 Section 564 as amended reads:
Sec 2. That section 564 of said ti-

tle, be, and the same is hereby amended

8e as to read as follows:
See. 564. If any person shall by

any false pretenses, or bv any privy or
false token, and with intent to defraud
obtain or attempt to obtain from any
other peraon, any money er property j

'whatever, or shall obtain or attempt to
obtain with the like intent, the sigu-a-

"turo of any person to any writing, the
false making whereof would be punish-abl- o

as fcrgery, such person upon con.
victioa thereof, shall be punished by
imprisoament in the penitentiary not
less thaa one, nor more than five years.
?The making of a bill of sale, or; assign-- '
montt or mortgage of personal property
by any person not the owner thereof,
for tho purpose of obtaining money or

credit, or to securo.an existing indobt-edaos- s,

shall be doomed a false pretense
within the meaning of this section.

Tki Republican press is worried

pror the passage of Pendleton's Civil
feervico Reform Bill. However, it suits

he people-a-
t

large, and after the utter
failure of the Hubbell Fund to accom-

plish any good, wo are surprised that
our.Republican friends should so dee-

ply regret the abolition of tho political
assessment practices.

Ten families are expeoted to arrive in
Jackson eonnty from Texas in a few weeks.

They wou4d auionnce . that ther have jusunc- - ved fend new avr j.u liHnd one ff tb

Largest Stock of Hardware
Ever brought to Douglas, en 1 when adled to their STO VPS OF ALL PAT
TERNS and READY MADE TINWARE, they areprepared to dciare they have th
bt-8-- supply iu their line of any house in Southern Oregon, which they propoa

can purchasa elsewhere
Iu '.he shape of budding: mattrials ii

superior inducements to purchasers. Tr?
We van give jou bargains in the lo.f .m

where Buck's, Bonanza, Farmer, Utility. Dexter, Pacific, W iie WeBt, Clarendon
Occidei Iron King, Empire City,and other stoves and ranges.

The L;8t of workmen aro constantly employed m the manufacture of our Tinware
and buyers should learn our prices.

We have also taragins to offer in guns, such as Winchester, Sharp and ther Riee,
as well as in Shot-gun- s and Pisto's. '

AVe are also Agenis for the White Peerles and New Home Sewing Macl.ia- - wateu
we sell atlowest rates and warrant a9 couinl te m every respect,

We can also supply

Averill and Rubber Faints,
1 lie best In the market, at. slowest ratep.

Give us a call, inspect ur Htock, inquire as to our pricea, and wo promise to suit ah
any onecau. . ' SHERIDAN BROS.

.We continue to
act&saolicitorsfor

trafle-mark- s, copyrights, etc., for
the United States, and to owwn pat-- 1

ents in Canada. England, Franoe,
Germany, ana au oiner couuuiw.

eharge for examinapon oi moaeia vr uw-lag-a.

Advice by mail free.
Patenta obtained throughne are noticed u

the SCIENTIFIC AMBRICAS, which 688-th- e

largest circulation, and is the most influ
ential newspaper of its kind published in the
world. The advantages of such a notice every
patentee understand. .

Thialarpre and rplendidly lUUBtrated news
paper ispubUshedSvEEliLY at $3.20 a year,
and is admitted to bo the best paper devoted
to science, mechanics, inventions, engineerine
works, and other departments of industrial
progress, published in any country. Single
copies by mail, 10 cents. Sold by all news-deale- rs.

' --

Address, LIunn & Co., publiehera of Scien-
tific American. 261 Broadway, New York.

Handbook about patents mailed free. :

i. W. HAMILTON,J040"
; nnttff'a Attorney.ptcialty.Urevn & Uo. jOakiaddi


